
 

  

 

The Friends of John Ball 

Christmas Fair – Saturday, 5th December – 3pm-6pm 

The Christmas Fair is tomorrow!!!!!! 

Volunteers still needed for set up, clearing away and the following stalls.  

 

Nails/Tattoos 3-4.30 

Nails/Tattoos 4.30-6 

Face painting 4.30-6 

Kids crafts 4.30-6 

Sweet tombola 4.30-6 

Name the teddy 4.30-5.30 

Hot chocolate 4.30-6 

Pull a cracker 4.30-6 

Baking Request for the Fair 

Calling all you cake lovers who love to bake, even those who don’t bake!! We need your cakes for the Cake 

Stall.  Individual cakes, scones or biscuits, or whole quiches and cakes are very welcome.  Sweet or savoury, 

plain or ornately decorated (the more ornate the more we can sell them for!) and cupcakes decorated by 

your own children are also good, as other children can buy them with their small change.   Anything you can 

manage would be great!!! We very much appreciate it.  

 Please just bring your contributions along before or during the fair and do label any tins etc. for 

collection. Thank you! 

 Donations Bins  

The donations bins are in the KS1 playground so you can now donate all of your unwanted gifts, toys, books, 

tombola items, teddy’s etc. 

Raffle Prizes 

Please send in your raffle tickets and payments and thank you for your contribution!  If there are any 

parents/carers and staff members who have links with local businesses, could you try and organise a 

donation for the Christmas Fair. Contact Angela on eastathome@hotmail.com 
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 Our Raffle Prizes  

Cote voucher 

Thames clipper family river roamed ticket 

Sense party voucher 

Thread friends personalised stocking 

Royal standard meal and wine 

Ottie and the bea voucher 

Sticks n sushi voucher 

Bluewater ice skating 

Canary Wharf ice skating 

Orethic gift set 

LCN holiday school 

Christmas cake 

Christmas Tree 

We hope you have by now received the leaflet that was sent home last week. Discount prices are starting at £20 

for 3-4ft Nordmann Fir and £45 for 6ft 6in- 8ft. Payment is required when ordering and the final date for 

orders will be Saturday 5th December. Trees will then be delivered to the school for collection on 

Saturday 12th December between 2-3pm. Cheques  are to be made payable to The Friends of John 

Ball. Kerry at kerrypimley@yahoo.co.uk 

Film Night – Arthur Christmas   

Wednesday, 16th December - All Years - £5 

3:45 – 6pm (drop off and collect your kids! - Parents don’t have to stay) 

Tickets now on sale! Price £5 including candy cane, chocolate coin and drink. We need volunteers to sell 

tickets and help with the children on the night. To help contact Liza at lucywatsonis@hotmail.co.uk 

In memory of Amanda Crook 

The beautiful book bench and butterflies that you see in the reception area are in memory of Mrs Crook who was 

loved by all, was funded by the Friends of John Ball.  

Facebook & Twitter 

The Friends of John Ball have a Facebook page and twitter account. We would be grateful if Facebook user could 

‘like’ and ‘share’ the page and Twitter users ‘follow’ the page please. 

Both pages will advertise up and coming events and keep you updated with news. 

The Facebook links: 

https://www.facebook.com/friendsofjohnball 

The Twitter link is: 

https://twitter.com/FriendsJohnBall 
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